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LEGISLATIVE BILL 183

Approved by the Governor June 3, l9A7
Introduced by Warner, 25

AN ACT relating to the Auditor of publi-c Accounts; to
amend section 23-9O5, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes
of Nebraska, 7943, and sections 23-252,
23-923, 23-L6OA, 79-2210.04, and a4-3O4,
Revised Statutes Suppl-ement, 1986; to require
political subdivj.sions to pay the cost of
certain audits; to provide powers and dutj-es
for the Auditor of PubIic Accounts; to require
certain matters to be j.ncluded in budget
statements; to provide for annual audits asprescribed; to repeal the oriqj.nal sectj.ons;
and to dec.l-are an emergency-

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 23-252, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

23-252. In each town, the clerk, the
treasrrrer, and the chairperson of the board shaIl
examine the accounts of the overseers of highways for
money received and dj.sbursed by them and shall requi-re
all- officers to account to such board for any and all
such money received and dlsbursed by such officers j.n
their official capacity. Such board shall examine and
audit aII charges and claims agai"nst the town and the
compensati-on of all town offlcers_ In case of the
absence of any of such officers or their failure to
attend any meeting of the board, the two attending may
appoint any qualified elector to act with them in theplace of the absentee, and the appointee shall act, only
for such meeting, in the place of such absentee as a
member of such board. Each township shall make an
annuaL budget statement as set olrt in seet+oHs ?3-92* te
23-9?3 the Nebraska Budqet Act. The At its expense. the
county board may require an audi.t of the accounts of any
townshj-p within the county, whenever in its judgment
such audit j.s necessary. The county board may contract
with the Auditor of PubIic Accounts or select a licensed
public accountant or certified public accountant or firm
of such accountants to conduct the audit. The original
copy of the audit shall be filed i.n the office of the
Auditor of PubIic Accounts.
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Sec. 2. That secti.on 23-905, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

23-905. The form of the county budget and the
form of the budget document, as requi.red by Beetiens
23-9el te 23-92€ the County Budqet Act of 1937, shall be
formulated by the Audj.tor of Public Accounts and the
Attorney Geneial. The Auditor of Public Accounts shall
draft laiC the forms and act j-n an advisory capacity in
the preparation of the budget and mav authorize the use
of computer equipment and orocessinq in the preoaratj'on
of thE Ftdo.t. He or she shall transmit copies of tJt"

".r. llgl^E t" the county clerk of eactr county in the
state on or before June 1 of each year' The budget
document form shall incl'ude such estimate blanks for the
various offices and departments of the county and such
other additional fgrms ai saiC offieere the Auditor of
PubIic Accounts or the Attornev General shall deem
r,e"""="ry in tft" comPutation and preparati'on of the
county Uiaget. The eipense of Printing- and transmitting
the iequiiea copies to the counties by the Auditor of
Pub}ic iccounts shal} be borne by the state and included
in the proper aPProPriation.' -s.c. S-. that section 23-923, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

23-923. (1) Each governing body shall prePa-re
in writing and fi.Ie witt it= secretary or clerk, ln the
year of its organization and each year thereafter' not
iater than the first day of August of each year on forms
prescribed and furnished by the auditor following
tonsultation with representatives of such governing
bodies or as ottrerwise authorized by state Iar", a
proposed budget statement containj.ng the following
information, except as provided by state Iaw:

(1) (a) Eor the immedlate two pri'or fiscal
years, the revenue from aII sources, otfrer than revenue
ieceived from taxation, allocated to each of the several
funds and separatelY stated as to each such source, and
for each fund: The unencumbered cash balance of such
fund at the beginning and end of the yeari the amount
received by iaxatj-on allocated to eacll fund; and the
amount of actual expenditure for each fund;

(2) (b) Eor the current fiscal year, actual
and estj-mated revenue from aII sources, allocated to
each of the several funds and separately stated as to
each such source, and for each fundr The actual
unencumbered cash balance available for such fund at the
beginning of the year, the amount received from taxation
aliocated to each fund; and the amount of actual and
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separately

estimated expenditure, whichever is applj.cable. Suchstatement shall contain the cash reserve for each suchfund for each fiscal year and shall note whether or notsuch reserve is encumbered. Such cash reserveprojections shalI be based upon the actual- experience ofprior years- The cash reserve shall not exceed fiftyper cent of the total budget adopted for such fund,exclusive of capital outlay items;
(3) (c) Eor the immediately ensuing fiscalyear, an estimate of revenue from alI sources, otherthan revenue to be recej.ved from taxation,stated as to each such source, to be allocated to eachof the several- funds, and for each fund the actual orestimated unencumbered cash balances, whichever isapplicable, to be available at the beginnj.ng of theyear, amounts proposed to be expended during the yearplus the amount of cash reserve, based on aciualexperience of prior years, which cash reserve shall notexceed fifty per cent of the total budget adopted,exclusive of capitaL outlay items; and(4) (d) A uniform summary of the proposedbudget statement which shall include a separate totalfor each fund and a grand total of all funds maj.ntainedby the governing body.
(2) The actual or estimated unencrrmbered cash

balance of each fund r.equired to be included i.n tiiE
budqet statement bv thj.s section shall incitrde bmkdeoosits and investments of the political subdivisione
r,/el I as anv funds hel-d by the county treasurer for thepolitical subdivision and shall be accurately stated mthe proposed budqet statement.(3) The political subdivision shaIl correctany material errors in the budcret statement detected bythe Auditor of Public Accounts or bv other sources.

Sec. 4. That section 23-160A, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
23-1608- An exaniHati6H Each county boardshall cause an exami.tration and a complEte ardcomprehensive annual- audlt to be made of the books,accounts, records, and affairs of alI county officers irrevery the county= in the state and a eomplete aadeemprehensive audit ef the booksT aeeountsT reeordsT andaffails of a*l eeunty offieials ia eaeh eoHHty Theaudits shalI be conducted annuall-v_ except that tlleAuditor of PubLic Accounts mav determine an audit ofless frequencv to be appropriate but not less than oncein any three-vear period. sha+l be nade annually= Eachcounty board may contract wj-th the Auditor of public
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Accounts or select a Iicensed public accountant or
certified public accountant or firm of such accountants
to conduct the examination and audit and shal-I be
responsible for the cost of the audi.t pursuant to the
-.il.""t. The original copy of the audit shall be filed
in the office of the Auditor of Public Accounts.

Sec. 5. That section 79-2210-O4, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

79-22LO.O4- A The board of each educational
service unit shalI cause a complete and comprehensive
.""""1 audit to be made of the books, accounts, records,
and affairs of eaeh !!g educational service unit' The
audits shall be conducted annuallv. except that the
Aud.itor of Public Accounts mav determine an audit of
Iess freouencv to be approDriate but not less ttlan once
i.. any th.".-vert period. sha}I be naCe aaaually= The
U"".O "f t"ch Educational service unit may contract with
the Auditor of Public Accounts or seLect a li'censed
public accountant or certi.fied public accountant or fj'rm
bf such accountants to conduct the audit and shaLl be
responsible for the cost of the audit Dursuant to the
toniract. Such audit shall be conducted in the same
*rnJ. as audits of county offj.cers. The original copy
of the audit shall be fi.Ied in the office of the Auditor
of Public Accoul)ts.

Sec. 6. That section 84-3O4, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

84-304. It shall be the duty of the Auditor
of PubIic Accounts:

(1) To qive j-nformation in writlng to the
Legislature, whenever required, upon any subject
relating to the fiscal affairs of the state or in regard
to any duty of his or her office;- 7Z) To furnish offices for himself or herself
and aII iueI, liqhts, books, blanks, forms, paper, and
stationery required for the ProPer discharge of the
duties of his or her office;

(3)(a) To examine or cause to be examined, at
such time as he or she shall determine, books, accounts,
vouchers, records, and experlditures of aIl state
officers, state btlreaus, state boards, state
commissi.oners, state Iibrary, societies and associations
supported by the state, state institutions, state
.ot1.ges, and the Universi.ty of Nebraska, except when
required to be performed by other officers or persons,
(bi to examine or cause to be examined- at the expense
of the oolitical subdivi.sion. when the Audi.tor' of Public
Accounti determines such examination necessarv or when
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requested by the politlcal subdivision. the books.accounts. vouchers. records. and expenditures of an
aqricultural associatj.on forned under Chapter 2. article

h'ictariarl errlh^ri tv
i an Ai efri af

resional. countv. or municipal Iibrarv_ community mentalhealth center. raifroad transportation safetv district_rural water distrj-ct. or township or the Wvuka Cemetery.and ( c ) to report promptly to the Di rector ofAdministrative Services and the appropriate standingcommittee of the Legislature the fj.scal condition shownby such examj.natj-ons, including any irregularitj.es ormj-sconduct of officers or employees, anymisappropriation or mi.suse of public funds or property,
and any improper system or method of bookkeeping orcondj"tion of accounts. The r and to this eRd €heAuditor of PubIic Accounts shall appoint two assistantdeputies ta) .lLD whose entire time shall be devoted tothe service of the state as directed by the auditor, (b)(ii) who shall be certified public accountants with atIeast five yearsr experience, (iii.) te) who shal] beselected without reqard to party affiliation or to place
of residence at the time of appoilttment, (d, (iv) lvhoshal-I promptly report in duplicate to the auditor thefiscal condition shown by each examination, includingany irregularities or misconduct of officers oremployees, any misappropriation or misuse of publicfunds or property, and any improper system or method ofbookkeepj^ng or condition of accounts, and 1t shall bethe duty of the auditor to file promptly with theCovernor a duplicate of such report, and (e) (v) whoshall qualify by taking an oath which shall be fiLed inthe office of the Secretary of State; and

(4) Conduct audits arld related activities forstate agencies, political subdivisions of this state, orgrantees of federal ftrnds disbursed by a recei.vlngagency on a contractual or other basis for reimbursement
to assure proper accounting by aII such agencies,political subdivisions, and grantees for funds
appropriated by the Legislature and federal fund.s
dlsbursed by any receiving agency. The Audj.tor ofPublic Accounts may contract with any eeuR€y ofedHeatioHa+ seryiee uHit fer the p.*i"rrro.. 6€ aBpolitical subdivision to perform the audit of suchpoLitical subdivj.sion required bv or provided for in
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section 23-1608 or 79-2210.04 or this section and charqe
the political subdivj-sion for conductino the audit' The
fees ctrarqed bv the auditor for conductino audits on a
contractual basis shall be 1n an amount sufficient to
oay the cost of the audit. The auCito; ehall depesit
the reeeipts fees remitted to the auditor for such
audits and services shall be deposited in the Auditor of
Public Accounts Cash Eund- The feee eharEeC bY the
auditer for eondue€inq audits on a eontrae€uaI basi6
sha*} be ia aa aneunt suff*eient to pay the eosts ef €he
aud* t:

Sec. 7. That original section 23-905, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 23-252,
23-923, 23-16CA, 79-2210.04, and 84-304, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.

Sec. 8. Since an emergency exi"sts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
j.ts passage and approval, according to law.
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